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should have greater secur ity of t enure and legal

Enhance parliamentary oversight.

protections fr om r emoval, in line with e xisting

To improve parliamentary oversight of the budget

international standards.4

process, build the capacity of parliamentarians to
conduct meaningful budget analysis:

R educing the go vernment’s control of the OAG’s
budget will also incr

ease its independenc
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improve understanding of the budget
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and budget pr
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information on government programs,
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revenues, and expenditures contained in
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budget and plan documents.

ocesses and unpack
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(b) Develop tr aining programs targeting
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te it as
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mandate,” and “SAI s have the right of direct appeal

role in assessing budget proposals.

to the leg islature if the r esources pr ovided ar e
insufficient to allow them to fulfill their mandate.”5

The c ommittees need adequa te staff and funds

The OAG should also publish its o wn audit report

to carry out their duties. JPAC staff should have

once it has been tabled in the par

the nec essary t echnical e xpertise in r evenue

liament, and

place it in public domain.

and e xpenditure f orecasting and implemen ting
monetary and fiscal policy. A unit of tr

ained

To improve oversight of the use of public monies,

researchers should be a

OAG auditors need g reater capacit y to car ry out

before- and af ter-the-fact analysis of the budget

risk-based and performance audits. To improve the

and assist JPAC in its debates.

vailable t o c onduct

department’s efficiency, a mechanism is needed
to improve audit planning and e xecution, and t o

C ommittees and leg islators must ha ve sufficient

ensure that ministries and departments comply

time t o discuss and appr

with audit findings and report back to the OAG on

parliament. The annual budget timetable should

action taken. The OAG should invest in information

be reviewed and revised to allow the Hluttaw and

technology, t o suppor t bett er audit planning ,

the PAC t o e xamine the budget pr oposals a t an

and a c omputerized f ollow-up mechanism. This

early stage.

follow-up mechanism will enable the

ove the budget in

OAG t o

monitor ministr y and depar tment c ompliance
with audit results and recommendations.

International Organization of Supreme Audit Institutions (INTOSAI), INTOSAI Guidelines and Good Practices
Related to SAI Independence (Vienna: INTOSAI, n.d.), https://static1.squarespace.com/static/57019a6db6aa607cbb909ab2/t/
5799315f2967f4a1f0619e3/1469657441073/3.4++ISSAI+11+-+INTOSAI+Guidelines+and+Good+Practices+Related+to+S
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Empowering People for Public Participation in

Establish pr ocedures t o incr ease meaning ful

the Budget Cycle

public par ticipation. A t the budget pr eparation
stage, for example, include the township budgets

Meaningful public fiscal information is quit e

that incorporate the action plans developed by the

limited, r educing the chanc

village committees into the state/region budgets.

es of public

engagement on these issues , and inf ormation

Build a mechanism tha

that is a vailable offers little insigh t in to budget

leaders to monitor how money is being spen t at

allocations that would allow stakeholders to play

the local lev el. This will r equire the go vernment

an effective role in the budget process.

to disclose the budget alloca tion that is available

A first step t oward g reater citiz en in volvement

for a program or a village. A llow citizens to lodge

would be to make the plan and budget documents

complaints, including anon ymous c omplaints,

publicly available in an easily understandable

about misuse of public monies

form. The Budget

or fr aud, and create an impar tial authority t o

L aw, which c

ontains a

t enlists c

ommunity

, c orruption,

comprehensive ac count of Union go vernment

investigate c omplaints. The findings of the

revenues, expenditures, and financing, should be

investigation should also be plac ed in the public

published.

domain.

Increase budget lit

eracy and build public

awareness of the planning and budgeting

C ommunity-based, nongo

processes among c

civil societ y or ganizations c ould assist the

ommunity based

vernmental,

and

organizations, nongo vernmental or ganizations,

government b y c onveying lessons lear ned o ver

civil societ y or ganizations, the media, and the

the last f ew y ears in M yanmar, as w ell as some

general public . The go vernment c ould dev elop

of the t echniques and t ools emplo yed in other

instructional modules on the planning and

countries.

budgeting pr ocess and e xplore the use of

TV

channels such as the Hluttaw C hannel to educate

The table belo w pr oposes shor t-term (within

the public . The go vernment of M yanmar, its

the ne xt year) and long-t erm (within 3–5 y ears)

development par tners, and civil societ y all ha ve

policy options to improve budget monitoring and

important roles to play in this.

accountability.

O BJECTIVE

SHORT -TER M O PTIONS

LONG -TER M O PTIONS

Enhance the
transparency of public
finances.

Publish the Union Budget L aw
online and in the government
gazette.

Publish the budget documents, such
as the in-year report and the yearend report, and make them publicly
available.

Publish the state/region
budget laws online and in the
government gazette.
Publish the pre-budget
statement online.
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R emove the distinction between
capital and recurrent expenditures,
and reform the accounting and
budget classification system in line
with international standards.

O BJECTIVE

SHORT -TER M O PTIONS

LONG -TER M O PTIONS

R efine the planning and
budgeting process.

A nnounce budget ceilings and
the budget calendar early in the
budget cycle.

Prepare sector strategies with
complete costing of investments and
recurrent expenditures.

Place the Medium-Term F iscal
F ramework analysis in the public
domain.

Develop a procurement law for public
entities establishing the principles
and procedures for contracts and
purchases. Make basic information
on all such awards public, to improve
accountability and transparency in the
public procurement system.

Develop comprehensive
financial and procurement rules.
Ensure transparent and
rational prioritization of
investment projects.

Develop a set of criteria, rules,
and procedures to prioritize
projects.

Publish the criteria, rules, and
procedures, and conduct reviews
to ensure that they are consistently
applied.

Promote public
engagement and
feedback.

R aise awareness of the planning
and budgeting process and
increase budget literacy.

Develop a mechanism that allows
community leaders to monitor how
government monies are spent at the
local level.

C onduct public consultations
and elicit responses to the prebudget statement.

Incorporate the action plans
developed by village communities
into township budgets and then into
the Union and or state/region budget.
Establish a formal mechanism for
citizen complaints, and publish the
results of investigations.

Build a performance
and evaluation
mechanism.

Strengthen the internal audit
(IA ) system and build the
capacity of IA staff.
Develop an IA manual.
Explore the possibility of
independent evaluations by
autonomous bodies such as
universities.

Improve oversight of
public monies.

Build the capacity of legislators
and committee members.
Build OAG’s capacity to conduct
performance audits.
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Establish an IA charter and an IA
committee.
R efine existing institutional
arrangements to periodically evaluate
programs and projects, and create
a mechanism to ensure that these
evaluations inform the budgeting
process.
Build the capacity of the identified
institutions to undertake independent
evaluations.
Provide secure tenure to the auditor
general and deputy auditor general to
improve their independence.

